1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH; OMIM \# [201910](201910){#ir0005}) is a group of autosomal recessive disorders that result from the deficiency of one of several enzymes involved in the steroidogenic pathway for cortisol biosynthesis. The most common cause of CAH, accounting for 90% of cases, is 21-hydroxylase deficiency resulting from mutations or deletions in the *CYP21A* gene (OMIM \# [613815](613815){#ir0010}) [@bb0005]. Less common causes of CAH are deficiencies in the enzymes 11β-hydroxylase, 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 17α-hydroxylase, steroidogenic acute regulatory protein, cholesterol side-chain cleavage enzyme and P450-oxidoreductase [@bb0010]. The symptoms of disease vary depending on the nature and severity of the enzyme deficiency as well as the sex of the individual. Approximately 75% of infants with classical CAH have the severe salt-wasting (SW) form of the disease with shock, dehydration, hyponatremia, and hyperkalemia leading to death [@bb0015]. Affected females have varying degrees of virilization of the external genitalia. The remaining 25% have the simple virilizing (SV) form of disease which is less severe. Non-classical (NC) CAH is generally late onset with symptoms such as hirsutism, infertility, acne and alopecia arising from androgen excess [@bb0020].

Untreated, babies with classic CAH could experience a life threatening adrenal crisis. However, treatment in the form of replacement hormone therapy (hydrocortisone or dexamethasone to replace cortisol and fludrocortisone to replace aldosterone) corrects the hormone deficiencies [@bb0015]. Life-long medication is required to prevent the return of symptoms in individuals with classic CAH. In addition, newborns with ambiguous genitalia should undergo an appropriate work-up by a medical team consisting of a pediatric endocrinologist, urologist, surgeon, geneticist, and psychologist who should assist parents in making fully informed decisions regarding gender assignment and treatment options such as genital reconstructive surgery [@bb0025].

Classic CAH has been considered an excellent candidate for newborn screening because it has a fairly high incidence, sensitive tests are available for its diagnosis, effective medications are available to treat the disease, and, early treatment reduces mortality. Therefore, many newborn screening programs throughout the world have screened newborns for the disease for many decades [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065]. To identify infants with the severe form of salt wasting CAH, most newborn screening tests measure the level of 17α-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) which is elevated in affected infants. Some infants affected by non 21-hydroxylase forms of CAH will not be detected by these tests. In addition, non-SW-CAH with intermediate 17-OHP values are also occasionally missed.

The NYS NBS program initiated CAH screening in December 2002. Here we report on the results of the screening from 2007 to 2014 and include the algorithm changes that were made to reduce the number of false positive referrals. This time period includes at least 3 years of data before and after a significant change in the manufacturer\'s kit.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

The data presented here include results of CAH screening for 1,962,433 babies in NYS for an 8 year period from 2007 to 2014.

In NYS, ideally, a blood specimen is collected via a heel stick from all newborns on a Guthrie filter card 24--48 h after birth and sent to the NBS program with accompanying mother and infant demographic information. Throughout the time period of the study the program required that specimens be shipped overnight at ambient temperature. During accessioning, specimens were manually checked for suitability for testing. Unsuitable specimens such as those with serum rings, blood clots or specimens of insufficient quantity were not tested. Instead, a repeat specimen was requested. Since 2010, for any specimen that was collected when the infant was \< 24 h old \[henceforth referred to as a day of birth (DOB) specimen\], even though it was tested for 17-OHP, a repeat specimen was nevertheless requested. There is a high rate of false positive and false negative results for specimens that are collected in the first 24 h of life [@bb0070]. In addition, with increasing prematurity, there is an increase in 17-OHP levels [@bb0075], therefore, without age adjusted cut-offs, premature infants would have a considerably higher false positive rate.

Three millimeter dried blot spots were punched into 96-well plates and the AutoDELFIA Neonatal 17α-hydroxyprogesterone (Perkin Elmer, Turku, Finland) kit was used to measure the 17-OHP level (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} for current CAH testing algorithm). The test is an FDA-approved time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay.

Unrelated to CAH screening, in July 2014, the program made a concerted effort to encourage hospitals to submit specimens from neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) babies prior to transfusion. This effort led to an increase in submission of DOB specimens.

2.1. Statistical analysis {#s0015}
-------------------------

Differences in 17-OHP mean values, ethnicities and infant weights were assessed using one-way ANOVA (analysis of variance), Kruskal-Wallis tests, Wilcoxon rank-sum tests, unpaired t tests or Chi-square tests. A *p*-value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

Approximately 2 million babies were screened for CAH over an 8 year period from 2007 to 2014 using a screen to detect elevated 17-OHP ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Race/ethnicity data was reported by health care providers who collect the blood specimens and is subjective, thus was suspended in 2012 ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

Multitiered thresholds were established based on the age and weight of the infant when specimens were collected. An emergency cut-off was established if the 17-OHP was extremely high (from July 2010 to 2014: 110 ng/ml for infants ≥ 1751 g and 150 ng/ml for infants ≤ 1750 g). In this case the program made the referral by phone prior to performing repeat confirmation testing. Elevated 17-OHP values triggered repeat testing in duplicate and the baby was referred based on the average value of three tests if the value remained above the cut-off level. If the average value of the three blood spots was borderline, then a repeat specimen was requested. In July 2010 the manufacturer changed the antibody used in the kit. Subsequent to the kit change, the cut-off for retesting for the kit was changed to a floating cut-off of 3% for a year after which new cut-off values were established. In order to decrease the number of false positives in normal weight infants whose specimens were collected on DOB, the referral cut-off for infants was raised in September 2014 to ≥ 110 ng/ml ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). To reduce the false positive referrals additional changes were made to the algorithm that would create a borderline result and thus require an additional specimen be sent to the program: in October 2011 a borderline cut-off was established for low birth weight (LBW) infants ≥ 14 days of age, and, in September 2014 the cut-off level for the borderline category for ≥ 1751 g infants whose specimens were collected on DOB was raised. Additionally, borderline and referral levels for ≤ 1750 g babies whose specimens were collected between 14 and 40 days were also raised. Referrals were made by the NBS program to the pediatrician and appropriate specialty care center who then contacted parents to arrange diagnostic testing. The NBS program closed the case when they received a diagnosis and independent results. In some cases, a final diagnosis was not received because the infant was lost to follow up, parents refused further testing or the infant expired before diagnostic testing could be completed.

Repeat specimens were requested for 10,574 infants as their initial result was considered borderline ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and 2476 infants were referred for CAH. Of the total number of babies referred, 105 infants were diagnosed with CAH; 90 with SW-CAH, 8 with SV-CAH, 5 with NC-CAH, and 2 with "other enzyme deficiency" ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Of the 105 confirmed cases, 76 infants were referred based on the emergency cut-off for the assay; thus, the infants were referred based on preliminary data within 1 day of specimen receipt. Over the 8 year time period, 3 false negative cases were reported to the program although the expectation is that such cases are underreported. The annual rate of CAH in NYS was 13.5 cases per year. Of the 108 confirmed CAH cases, 55 were male and 53 were female, 3 of whom were not detected by newborn screening.

Our data show that there are race/ethnicity incidence differences with classical CAH more common in Asian, White and Hispanic infants and less common in Black infants ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In addition, statistically significant differences are observed in the average 17-OHP values of the different race/ethnicities with higher values in White infants and lower values in Asian infants (*p* \< 0.0001)([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

Our results also show that female infants have a lower average 17-OHP concentration than male infants (*p* \< 0.0001 for data from July 2010 to 2014); a difference of 1.1 to 2.1 ng/ml depending on the kit used ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In addition, from 2007 to 2014, the mean weight (SD) of female infants was 3208 g (570.8), lower than male infants whose mean weight (SD) was 3325 g (596.1). This is a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.0001). Furthermore, although 48.8% of the infants born in NYS are female, only 42.2% of referred babies are female but there is no significant difference between the numbers of males and females who are confirmed with disease. It should also be noted that we detected fewer cases of SV-CAH in male infants (4 vs 7) but a larger number of SW-CAH (49 vs 41), neither of which is statistically significant ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

Of the affected infants, 26 were reported to exhibit signs of abnormal virilization and 8 were reported as having a family history of CAH. This information is most probably under-reported to the NBS program. Due to the abnormal virilization, CAH was suspected in these infants prior to newborn screen results being available. Without reliable phenotypic diagnosis and/or family history, newborn screening detected an additional 74 (69%) CAH cases. Of these cases, 24 were female and 50 were male. Forty four of the confirmed cases were in the NICU when the NBS specimen was collected. Most (66%) of the babies in NICU were LBW and/or exhibited ambiguous genitalia.

From 2007 to 2014 the mean age of specimen collection was 2.6 days, the median was 2.0 days, and range was 0 to 783 days. Although specimen collection after 30 days of age is not encouraged by the NBS program, rare cases do occur. The program received 34,593 (1.8%) specimens that were collected on the DOB. A second specimen was requested and in response 33,466 (97%) specimens were received. As expected, specimens that had been collected on DOB had a higher mean 17-OHP value than specimens that were collected ≥ 24 h after birth ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The mean 17-OHP value for the repeat specimens was reduced by approximately 50% indicating a significant drop in 17-OHP values after the first day of life ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).

From July 2010 to 2014, excluding DOB specimens, the program received 14,769 specimens for extremely LBW infants (≤ 1000 g), 29,321 specimens from very LBW infants (1001--1750 g), 41,142 specimens from LBW infants (1,751--2250 g) and 1.1 million specimens from normal birth weight (NBW) infants (≥ 2251 g). The mean (median) 17-OHP values for each of these groups were 21.0 (11.2), 15.0 (9.6), 11.8 (8.3) and 6.5 (5.5) ng/ml. From 2007 to June 2010 a similar decline in 17-OHP was observed with increasing weight of the newborns (data not shown).

Repeat specimens were requested for all borderline cases ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 10,574 infants with borderline results a repeat specimen was received for 9402 infants, independent results from serum testing were obtained for 863 infants and despite further follow up, no specimens were received for the remainder. Results from independent testing, as well as, elevated 17-OHP results from repeat testing led to the referral of 103 cases. Seven of these cases were subsequently confirmed with CAH.

During the time period 2007--2014, three cases of confirmed SV-CAH that had normal newborn screens were reported to the program ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). All three infants were White females of NBW with ambiguous genitalia. A case in 2008 had a newborn screen result of 59.9 ng/ml (cut-off ≥ 85 ng/ml) for 17-OHP. The other 2 cases were born in 2010 and had an initial 17-OHP concentration of 79.5 ng/ml (cut-off ≥ 85 ng/ml) and 10 ng/ml (cut-off ≥ 35 ng/ml). Due to the abnormal genitalia (and family history in one case), and, despite the normal NBS, diagnostic testing was performed and confirmed SV-CAH.

Fourteen cases ranging in date from 2010 to 2014 were closed as possible disease ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). One case was a 1,010 g deceased infant, 11 others were premature infants in the NICU, one NBW infant was reported to have transient elevated 17-OHP, and, one NBW infant was a homebirth whose mother could not be contacted by the pediatrician and did not visit the specialty care center for follow-up. In general, when cases are closed as possible disease, the protocol is for the pediatric endocrinologist at the specialty care center to continue to follow the baby.

From 2007 to June 2010, using the testing methodology and algorithm of the time period, the incidence of CAH in NYS was 1 in 21,390, the sensitivity of the method was 95%, the specificity was 99.9%, the positive predictive value (PPV) was 2.9% and the negative predictive value (NPV) was 100%. From July 2010 to 2014, the specificity and NPV were unchanged but the sensitivity increased to 98.5% and the PPV doubled (5.8%). The incidence of CAH was 1 in 16,200. The overall incidence from 2007 to 2014 was 1 in 18,170.

The PPV was higher (12.6%) for full-term infants than for pre-term infants (1%) as determined by weight rather than gestational age. Of the 2,357 cases that were referred but were closed as "no disease", 1467 (62%) were from LBW (\< 2251 g) infants and 486 (21%) were from infants whose specimen was collected on DOB. Many of the LBW infants were referred after a second or third specimen was received and tested. This is because the cut-off levels for the ≥ 14 day old infants is lower than the \< 14 day old infants and this lower cut-off leads to additional referrals. In September 2014 the cut-off level was raised and the effect on false positive screens is being monitored. Five hundred and sixty nine (24%) of the false positive cases were from \> 2250 g babies whose specimens were collected at least 24 h after birth. Compared to this category, LBW and specimen collection on DOB remain significant causes of false positive results.

4. Discussion {#s0025}
=============

Newborn screening for CAH reduces the time to diagnosis of the disease and is therefore crucial for infants who are not diagnosed clinically in a timely manner. In populations that are not screened, salt wasting is associated with learning disabilities and behavioral problems and adrenal crisis can lead to death.

From 2007 to 2014 screening of 2 million infants in NYS led to a repeat request for specimens from 10,574 infants, referral of 2476 infants, and, in the detection of 105 cases of confirmed CAH. Three false negative cases were also reported to the program. In 2010 due to the kit antibody change and the change in cut-off levels, the referral numbers were reduced but the number of borderline cases increased.

Our results indicate sex differences in mean 17-OHP concentrations as has previously been reported in Saudi Arabia, Cuba, Wisconsin and Iowa with mean levels higher in males than females [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]. In contrast, in Colorado female infants were reported to have higher 17-OHP values which was explained by their lower birth weights [@bb0100]. In our population female infants also have a lower mean birth weight than male infants which would suggest that their 17-OHP value should be higher if there were no sex differences. Furthermore, female infants are underrepresented in the referred infant category (*p* \< 0.0001) which may be explained by the lower mean 17-OHP values observed in females. In addition, in Wisconsin sensitivity of screening was found to be 83% in male infants but only 60% in female infants [@bb0090]. During the 3.5 year period of their study, of the 8 false negative cases reported, 7 were female [@bb0090]. It would be difficult to determine the true number of false negative males as the clinical symptoms are less clear. In NYS, during an 8 year period, all three false negative cases were females with SV-CAH. The 17-OHP values of 2 of the cases were not near the cut-off values, therefore, if the cut-off was reduced to a level that would make these cases positive, it would give rise to a very large number of additional false positives. All three infants exhibited abnormal genitalia and were therefore diagnosed despite the negative screens. The infant born in 2008 had two siblings who had been born prior to 2007 and who had CAH but whose newborn screens had also been in the normal range. Mutation analysis in the infant born in 2010 resulted in the detection of I172N and a 30 kb deletion. The 30 kb deletion in the HLA class III region of chromosome 6 is a common mutation that in homozygous form causes SW-CAH [@bb0105]. The I172N mutation yields different CAH phenotypes although it is most frequently associated with the SV form of the disease [@bb0110], [@bb0115]. Screening for CAH is primarily designed to detect the severe life threatening form of SW and SV-CAH and therefore the expectation is that less severe SV and NC forms of CAH may be missed.

The average 17-OHP levels, as well as, incidence of CAH was different among the different race/ethnicities ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The highest incidence was observed in Asian (1 in 15,250) and White infants (1 in 15,610) and the lowest incidence in Black infants (1 in 24,840). Black infants constituted 25% of the referred infants even though only 15.2% of babies born in NYS were Black and only 11.1% of confirmed cases were Black ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that Black infants are over-represented in the false positive group. In Texas and some other states in the U.S. a low incidence of classic CAH has also been reported for African-American infants compared to White and Hispanic infants [@bb0040], [@bb0120]. No CAH cases were observed in Native Americans in NYS, however, the numbers screened in this group were small. Our program discontinued the collection of race/ethnicity data on the Guthrie form in 2012.

Newborn screening for CAH has a high rate of false positive results especially among premature/LBW infants. In these infants transient elevated 17-OHP levels is due to adrenal immaturity, stress at birth, and, early specimen collection [@bb0125], [@bb0130]. As a result, most NBS programs use weight adjusted criteria to reduce the number of false positive results [@bb0040], [@bb0135], [@bb0140], [@bb0145]. In Bavaria, adjustments are made to cut-offs depending on age at sampling, in addition to birth weight [@bb0145]. The NYS NBS program has multitiered cut-off levels for premature infants (based on various weight categories) and automatically requests a repeat specimen when a DOB specimen is received. Despite this algorithm, LBW infants and infants whose specimens were collected on DOB were over-represented in the referred category. Sixty two percent of referred infants weighed ≤ 2250 g and 21% of specimens from referred infants were collected on DOB, while 24% of referred infants weighed \> 2250 g infants and had their specimens collected at least 24 h after birth. These data show that the majority of false positives in NYS are generated by screening LBW infants and by early specimen collection. Throughout the time period of this study, there was an increase in submission of DOB specimens because unrelated to CAH screening, the NBS program encouraged submitters to collect a specimen prior to transfusions ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). This had the unintentional consequence of increasing CAH referrals, especially during 2014.

In total there are only 9 confirmed CAH cases in the 3 established LBW categories during the 8 year time period of this study making it difficult to re-assess cut-offs for each category. Having evaluated epidemiological, clinical and biological data from premature infants in France, Huet and colleagues have proposed that screening in children born before 32 weeks of gestation be discontinued as the 17-OHP results are irrelevant [@bb0150]. Results from Minnesota show that performing 3 screens within the first month of life on LBW infants in NICU reduces the false positive rate [@bb0155]. NYS also requests multiple specimens from NICU babies including a specimen at discharge. Elevated 17-OHP results in the absence of clinical symptoms and other laboratory results in premature/LBW infants are unlikely to give rise to true positive cases. It is therefore fortunate that premature, LBW infants are often in NICU where they are monitored frequently and are therefore at low risk of suffering from a salt wasting crisis. Infants with transiently elevated 17-OHP, as opposed to CAH, exhibit normal biochemistry such as acid-base equilibrium, glycemia and electrolytes, normal physical examination, and higher perinatal stress factors [@bb0160]. Therefore, when making a diagnosis these characteristics should be taken into consideration in cases of elevated 17-OHP in premature infants.

Data from the NBS programs in Switzerland and the Netherlands suggest that the efficacy of 17-OHP screening can be improved by adjusting cut-offs to gestational age rather than on birth weight [@bb0165], [@bb0170]. Unfortunately reported gestational age is not as reliable and accurate as birth weight data and therefore many programs, including NYS, use birthweight categorization to classify different degrees of prematurity. Linder et al. [@bb0175] report that gestational age has a greater effect on 17-OHP concentration than birth weight and that for very young and LBW infants, 17-OHP concentration decline sharply in the first 2 weeks of life and thereafter stabilize to full-term values within the first 3 months of life.

Some NBS programs perform a second tier test such as Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry (HPLC-TMS) that measures the levels of adrenal steroids in dried blood spots. However, in Minnesota despite using second tier steroid profiling, the PPV for CAH testing remains relatively low [@bb0180]. Alternatively, second tier molecular genetic analysis has been proposed [@bb0185]. A definitive diagnosis is made by the cosyntropin (a short-acting adrenocorticotropic hormone) stimulation test [@bb0070].

Some states in the U.S. routinely test 2 specimens. Colorado, for example, collects a specimen within the first 3 days of life and the second screen is obtained 8--14 days after birth. That state has reported that the second screen identified 28% of classical-CAH cases that would have been missed by the initial screen alone [@bb0100]. The Texas NBS program has also reported that had a second screen not been performed, 14% of classical CAH cases (all SV-CAH) would have been missed [@bb0040]. Some of the missed cases in the first screen were clinically diagnosed, several with identifiable genital abnormalities. In general, the first screen detects the SW form of CAH and is more prone to missing the SV form of disease and less severe CAH [@bb0115], [@bb0190], [@bb0195]. Most NBS programs do not perform a mandatory second screen as the cost effectiveness of performing the mandatory second screen for all newborns is controversial. Some NBS programs have reported missed cases of SV-CAH and low or no cases of false negative SW-CAH [@bb0090], [@bb0200], [@bb0205]. Other programs however, have reported that both SW and SV cases of CAH are missed [@bb0180], [@bb0210]. In a study in Minnesota, 22% of diagnosed patients with classic CAH were not identified by NBS [@bb0175]. This places infants, especially male infants, at risk of a potentially life-threatening adrenal or salt-wasting crisis. The expectation is that in the absence of NBS, female infants are more likely to be clinically diagnosed with severe CAH due to virilization of external genitalia whereas male infants are more likely to be clinically detected based on family history. In our experience 28 of 50 females with confirmed CAH detected by NBS were reported as having ambiguous genitalia or family history, therefore in the absence of NBS, 42% of females would not have been detected. In addition, 3 male infants were reported as having family history. Therefore, 95% of male infants would not have been detected based on family history. Using the NYS algorithm the sensitivity of screening was 94% in females and 100% in males. NBS detected both male and female cases of CAH prior to the establishment of a clinical diagnosis and was particularly helpful in detecting SW-CAH in male infants. It should be noted that clinical information is under-reported to our program so the advantage of NBS is exaggerated, but nevertheless significant.

The mean age at which NBS specimens were collected in NYS infants was 2.6 days and in 76 of 105 (72%) confirmed cases the turn-around time for referring the infants was one working day. This turnaround time is very beneficial in initiating timely treatment since an adrenal crisis can occur as early as at the end of the first week of life [@bb0215].

In NYS, as per most other NBS programs, the main reasons for the high repeat requests and referral rates are elevated 17-OHP levels due to prematurity and early collection of specimens (i.e. collection on the DOB). Algorithm improvements throughout the years and the antibody change in the kit in July 2010 led to an increase in the sensitivity and PPV of the assay. The new 17-OHP assay is less sensitive to cross-reacting steroids related to 17-OHP that tend to circulate at particularly high levels in premature infants [@bb0215]. In order to improve the current PPV of 5.8% for CAH screening even further the NYS NBS program plans to make additional changes to the algorithm. The cut-off values for LBW infants whose specimens are collected 14--40 days and \> 40 days after birth, will be based on weight cut-offs rather than separate categories based on age of infant. In addition, the referral cut-off for specimens collected on DOB will be raised. An additional specimen will be requested in these cases, many of which are NICU cases who are being monitored. This will require that the program also educate submitters to ensure collection of a specimen when infants are discharged from the NICU. These changes will make a significant reduction in the number of referrals of infants whose specimens are collected on DOB and LBW infants whose specimens were collected 14--40 days after referral. From July 2010 to 2014 referrals in the former category would have been reduced by 70% with no false negatives, while the referral in the latter category would have been reduced by 90% and an additional specimen would have been requested for the three NC and one SV confirmed CAH cases that would no longer fall within the referral category. The large majority of specimens collected at 14--40 days are second or third specimens from LBW babies whose 17-OHP value has decreased since the first specimen but still fall within the current referral level. By eliminating many of these unnecessary referrals, costs and additional work to the healthcare system will be decreased and more importantly psychological stress for many families will be reduced.
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![Current NYS screening algorithm for CAH.\
\*A repeat is requested when a specimen collected on day of birth (DOB) is received but the specimen is nevertheless tested. For DOB specimens: ≥ 1751 g infants are referred if the 17-OHP value is ≥ 110 ng/ml; 1001--1750 g infants are referred if the 17-OHP value is ≥ 117 ng/ml; ≤ 1000 g infants are referred if the 17-OHP value is ≥ 149 ng/ml. In addition, for specimens collected 14--40 days after birth: ≤ 1750 g babies are referred if the 17-OHP value is \> 55 ng/ml and ≥ 1751 g babies are referred if the 17-OHP value is ≥ 35 ng/ml. For specimens collected \> 40 days after birth, babies are referred if the 17-OHP value is ≥ 35 ng/ml. \*\*Emergency level 17-OHP values are referred immediately and prior to repeat confirmatory screening. 17-OHP, 17-hydroxyprogesterone.](gr1){#f0005}

###### 

Yearly data for CAH referrals and confirmed cases in NYS from 2007 to 2014.

Table 1

                                  2007      2008      2009      2010      2011      2012      2013      2014      Total 2007--14
  ------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ----------------
  Total infants screened          255,044   252,632   249,255   245,072   241,938   241,420   238,250   238,822   1,962,433
  DOB specimen received           3580      3727      4035      3944      4606      4421      4693      5587      34,593
  Total infants referred          380       331       410       401       230       191       243       290       2476
  Borderline (repeat requested)   1167      1062      1261      1090      1228      1306      1445      2015      10,574
  Confirmed cases                 14        7         15        13        13        16        10        17        105
  Possible cases                  --        --        --        4         2         1         5         2         14
  False negative cases reported   --        1         --        2         --        --        --        --        3

DOB, day of birth.

###### 

Incidence of CAH and CAH subtype results in NYS from 2007 to 2014.

Table 2

                                                   CAH Incidence   Total Tested (%)   Referred (%)   Confirmed (%)                                SW-CAH   SV-CAH                                NC-CAH   Other Enzyme Deficiency
  ------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------ -------------- -------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------
  Total                                            1:18,170        1,962,433          2476           108[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}         90       11[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   5        2
  Male                                             1:18,280        1,005,444 (51.2)   1,432 (57.8)   55 (50.9)                                    49       4                                     2        0
  Female                                           1:18,050        956,856 (48.8)     1,044 (42.2)   53[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} (49.1)   41       7[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}    3        2
  White                                            1:15,610        874,066 (44.5)     767 (31.0)     56[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} (51.9)   46       8[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}    1        1
  Hispanic                                         1:17,450        331,589 (16.9)     552 (22.3)     19 (17.6)                                    14       2                                     3        0
  Black                                            1:24,840        298,057 (15.2)     618 (25.0)     12 (11.1)                                    12       0                                     0        0
  Asian                                            1:15,250        137,269 (7.0)      104 (4.2)      9 (8.3)                                      7        1                                     0        1
  Native American                                  --              3,009 (0.2)        1 (0.04)       0                                            --       --                                    --       --
  Other                                            1:13,150        157,777 (8.0)      225 (9.1)      12 (11.1)                                    11       0                                     1        0
  Not collected[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   --              160,666 (8.2)      209 (8.4)      --                                           --       --                                    --       --

Includes false negative cases.

Racial/ethnic data was not collected on incoming specimens.

###### 

Average 17-OHP (ng/ml) values for infants screened in NYS from 2007 to 2014.

Table 3

                                                                  2007 - June 2010                      July 2010--2014                                                                      
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- -------------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- ------------
  Total babies[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                   863,902                               15.0              13.4    12.3    0.1--1029.3    1,063,913   6.9     7.0     5.6     0.1--826.3
  Male[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                           442,851                               16.0              14.1    13.2    0.1--1029.3    544,092     7.4     7.4     6.1     0.1--716
  Female[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                         421,009                               13.9              12.5    11.3    0.1--1004.3    519,739     6.3     6.6     5.2     0.1--826.3
  White[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                          416,076                               15.3              11.9    13.0    0.1--757.5     446,832     7.1     6.9     5.9     0.1--826.3
  Hispanic[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                       174,182                               14.4              14.2    11.3    0.1--889.4     150,984     6.7     8.1     5.2     0.1--659
  Black[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                          144,224                               15.1              16.3    11.6    0.1--1004.5    146,196     7.0     7.8     5.4     0.1--510
  Asian[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                          61,254                                14.2              12.2    11.8    0.1--657.2     74,418      6.1     5.7     5.0     0.1--479.3
  Native American[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                1,395                                 13.9              10.3    11.7    1.9--133.4     1,581       6.6     6.0     5.4     0.9--123
  Other[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                          64,820                                14.8              13.9    12.2    0.1--1029.3    89,182      6.6     6.6     5.4     0.1--626.5
  Race/ethnicity not collected[a](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,951                                 10.1              18.2    7.9     0.1--551.2     154,719     7.0     6.3     5.9     0.1--665.2
  Collected on DOB                                                13,164                                58.6              49.8    44.6    0.8--1140      21,429      26.3    24.3    20.2    0.1--610.3
  DOB for which repeat was received                               12,690                                57.7              48.3    44.3    1--1140        20,776      26.4    24.3    20.2    0.4--610.3
  Repeat of the DOB                                               12,690                                25.2              30.8    16.9    0.1--926.6     20,776      12.9    19.2    7.4     0.1--755.5
  Borderline cases                                                4,033                                 122.2             40.2    106.6   84.5--278.8    6,541       52.3    26.5    42.7    34.7--269
  Referrals                                                       1,332                                 195.5             121.4   156.6   85--1617.8     1,144       122.2   113.9   81.6    35--826.3
  Confirmed cases                                                 38[b](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}   373.6             208.8   327.4   87.4--1029.3   66          303.6   181.4   274.7   37.8--659

Excluding day of birth (DOB) specimens.

Excluding one case that was closed based on results from an independent laboratory.
